~GLISH BRIDGEUNIGl
REPORTt-o Tournament Committee by Haster Points Sub-Committee,
Member-as R, F. Cor-uen , L, 'I'ar Lo , H. Fr-ank.l.in , H. CoLl.Lns , F.D. Bingham.

VIe are unanimously
of the oparu.on that the introduction
of a
IiMaster Points Sch eme" s . available
to an Bridge players
through the English
Bridge Union, is practicable
&~d should be recon~~ended to the Council.

i:J e consider that such a scheme wou.Id achieve hJO desirable
obj ects g(i) Bring into greater
participation
in officially
sponsored events large
numbers of Duo.Li.cat,e players who nOH own little,
if any, allegiance
to the
E.B.U. and (H) Provide much needed revenue for the development of the game.
1,1erecommend that five grades of players
shou.Id be officially
r ecognd s ed ,
ranging from top-rarucing
experts to those who have achieved modest success at
their
own Clubs and similar
levels
and until
an acceptable
nomenc Lat.ur e has
been found, ,,/8 refer
to these as Grades I to V.
1;Ie have studied
the American Scheme in great detail
and uh l Le accepting
it as a basis on vlhich to work ,-le do not r-ecommend its adoption in its entirety.
Particularly
",e do not think it vrise, at first,
to insist
that all Duplicate
games at all affiliated
Clubs etc. should rank for the auard of Easter Points
or fractions
thereof
- but rather
that there should be strict
limits
on the
number of such events.

Club Duplicate

Events

- Fo.l.Iovd ng is

a brief

outline

of our proposals:-

Only Clubs affiliated
to the E.B.D. :!i,hr£ugh their
CouQt2: Asso~iog£
should
be permitted
to participate.
Any such Club may apply direct
to E.B.U. for
Et Licence;
Licence fee 10/6 in adda t tcn to current
affiliation
fee.
Maxfmum
number of Pairs
events to be approved for any Club - 24 per Calendar Year.
Additionally,
one event per mont.h , consisting
fit.her
of a 'I'eams -of'e-Four- Contest
££ an Individual,
may be permitted
on application
being made.
No Master Points
to be awarded in any events unless all competitors
play a minimum of 18 hands
and the number of Tables in play is at least;aT",o~1,Jinnerii events
"One-v.irmor-' events
Teams-of -Four
if Inc1ivf.dua.L" games

(Iviitchell)
(Howal.L)

Five
Three
Five
Three

Tables
Tables
Tables
Tables

-

The- value of the awar-ds to depend on the number of C-ompotitor-s "and about ono-third
of the competitors
to receive
some award.
(l~here the number of competitors
in
any ,ifieldH
is not exactly divisible
by threeJ
resultant
factors
to be
Hrounc1ec1 Upli.)
Each winning contesto.nt
to roceive
anar ds according
to the fo1lo\,ling schedu'Ler>
••

~ -

me

PaJ.{i.rsCon.J..uestwith
,I

I

If

two wi.nnfng Pairs
one
H
ii

Teams-of-Four events
Individual
COrltests

(Mitchell)
(H01.1811,et c. )

.02 per table

.04
.04
.04

T~e auar-d for second place to be one' half (to hlO decimal places)
v.l~m:ers 1 auard] for. third place one haJ..f of second
MlffimUffiawe.rd -. 01
and so on.
_; lVIaximwnawar-d - .50
Examples:4th
13 T8:ble Mitchell
1st
2nd
3rd
.26 .13 .07x .04
T
I
7 ab e HOHell
.28
.14
.07 .04
7 Table i1itchell
,c C
.14
.07
.04
nil
A
omputes to .065 but third decim
n1
1
I
cw- paces
f rounded
up;'.
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0

5th
.02
.02
nil

Certificates
to bo issued by Club T
~"
.
. . "
m'Jardee and type of'
. .L t
ournai..:len"G
Diz-ect or- .indi.catdng name of
C t'f"
t'
t- cont.eat - number of uables - and value of' award
er .ar a.ca es ·0 be retained
by Hinnor'" unt i.L tl
,'t 1
'.
when they should be sent by c~m~etito;
to ~ B~eYf '{;o a ~~ va;~e, one full point~
for a full Haster Point Certificate
(
b
.or
r ega.s r~ a.on, a.x:d exchang,8
any a ance over 1.0 bofng carl'lec!· fbrwarll)'-

i.
0

(He uou.ld interpolate
here that .we pr-opos e thut players be ad.TTIittedto Grade V
when their score r-eaches one full point - attainable
by v lnn'ing four or five
normal Club events or comparable results
in second and 10Her pos i tions) e
REVENUEfrom Club Events - Certificates
to be supplied by E.B. U. to Clubs at
a charge of rd.nepenc a each.
Clubs to be pr-ovi.ded wf.th a small initial
supply "on cr ed.rt" to be paid for
when further
supplies
required.
Ue uou'ld make it obligdory
on the Club to issue certificates
to' all entitled
competitors,
\oJithout the necessity
of confi:Cming that such competitors
are
members of the E.B.U.
On receipt
by B.B.U. of first
certificates,
a permanent, record be started
(subj ect to confirmation
from B.B. U. records of momberehap},
The cost to the Club (or the competitors)
uoul.d be on the basis of approximat aly
threepence
per coopetitor
(e.g. 11 Table Hitchell
- 16 certificates
at 90.. =
Twelve shillings).
Additional
club events - Any bona-fide
Club regularly
staging
HIti.P.iI events
would also be per-ni.trt ed (on prior approval)
to award points to \~il1nersy etc.
of an Annual Championship - Pairs and Teams and Individual,
the' awar-ds to be
double those made in regular
events.
Licensed Congresse~ - (orgm1ised by Cou-n.tyAssociations
and other. approved
bodies).
~,je r-ecommends
fu~ approved body org~~ising
a licensed
Congress I~:~ apply for the award of
Haster Points at all events to be played during the Congress •
Fee payablo to E.B.U. - One shilling
per table in play at each session
(e.g. a sD[-session
Congress 8~eraging 60 tables per session
£18.) plus
present licence
fee of £10 (or 1/- per player).
Licence fee payable after
Congress on certificate
by organts ere of number-s competing.
Congress organisers
uoul.d not be asked to issue certificCttes
at the tirue
(this \·18 feel would put too heavy a stl'e.in on the organisation
or would need
an additional
menber of the staff
at too great expGnse) but to send to E.B.U.
full list
of 1.Jinner$.
The E.B. U. to make the appropriate
awar-ds and f'orward
certificates.
»

=
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£ca19 of A1Jards at Liconsed Con,gresses
(v.!inners of normal. event
Onen Pairs Events - as for Club Duul.Lcate games.
~pprox. . ~25J~~
..
Events iTe~
and Peirs) l<dttL Qualifyi:gg .Rounds - Qualifying rounds - double
Club Dunl.Lcate mlards.
(HinneTs of normal pal.r-s s ect.Lon .50)
Final: =~Five times Club Duplicate a1,iards (vlinners cou.ld vexpecf 2. 50 points)
If fin2~s are run in t,JO or more sessions, 50% of "one s sss Lon" awards added
for each extra session.
ilRestrictedil events -.(e.g.
Hem only, uonen only) Above avards reduced by 25%.
Congress Open Pairs Final = (open to Hinners of any Open Pairs)
Double open
'.o.
Pairs auard ,
For any events not covered above (or more detailed schedule eventually adopted)
8. scale of a1~ardsuoul.d be asacsaod in advance by Haster Points COlillnittee of
E.B.U. on application by organisers.
C

National

Congress§§, ~~(organised byE.B.U 0) AvJards as for Licensed Congress plus

5C%
gther Con~resse§. ~ (e.g. Scot.ch, i-Jclsh~ Irish and nc.Iosed" events no requiring
a licence) ·Ai<!2.rds
assessed in advance by E.B.U. Committee on application and
payment of appropriate fees.
County Association Events ~ jYIaster Points. wou.ld be awar-ded for all appr-oved
events.
Certificates
supplied by E.B.U. in adyance (prico ninepence each)
Counties to r-ecoup by increased entry f'eo at ovn discretion.
VEdue of anar-ds to bodependent on initial
ent.ry and no detiaf.Led scheme can
be formed until Counties vlishing to participate
submit programmes.
.~~--.-----~.-.----

Suggestion is that each memberof team vJirming CountyChampionshi.E (carrying
right of entries to Pachabo) should r-ecefve approx. 4.5 Naster Points if
original entry "\48.S 16 teams - scaled up .or d010iD
according to size of entry ~
8...11y
\.lin in rounds prior to final to receive proportionate
anards ,
Co-g.ntyPe.irsCh§:!!illion§..hiD- lhv2.rds:Qualifying Rounds ~As for Club events.
Semi.-f'Inail.s ~ T>,).ccthe awar-dfor Q'c'-:-~ifyin::Ronn6.
F5.n~:1- F:i.vctine'S i'.v:crdfor Qu;.~lifying RT~1~'.,1.
S'Ib.jod to c. naxiznin a1oiD.rd
not exceeding 75% ef sanr: COlct;;TTC::~lS Championship.
Qounty Indiy~ionshi.E
Qualifying Rounds = as for Club games
Semi-finc.l ~ THice the avJaro.for Qualifying Round
Final ~ Five times the auaz-d for Qualifying Round.
p.:nyother contests: - as s oss ed by E.B.U.
Irrt er--OourrtvEvents - These are knownrho exi.s't=but -full details not available
to sub-CoEnnh'~TExamples ~ Silver~ Giit Trophy - Northern, and Hid18nd
Associations).
Cheltenham Rose BOv1l (Gloucester C.B.P..) Fr'ank Cup (open to
all Hidlend Oounti os ) To be ass eased -by E.B.U. - A"ards roughly comparable
to main evenns at Congresses.

Q

National Events
Gold Cup--=-O;-:massumed original entry not exceeding 64 teams* we provisionally
assess the award to each memberof the tSar;) \.Jinning the trophy as lying between
a oinimumof 45 and a maximumof 75 l1aster Points.
(* 40 E.B.U. and 24 other member-sof the B.B.L. )
Basic auar-d to \dnners 160 points plus 4 points for oach t eam competing ~
divided equally batueen all member-s playing a minimumof 24 boards in the
Final.
Example:50 t eans - Points nwarded to idnners
Entry
160 + (50 x 4)
360
Finning team of 4 - 75 points each (maximumpermitted)
li
ii " 5
72
;;
ii
If
il
6 - 60
"

=

g~§:'§":£E - Half of \.]inner1s auards (limited to 37.5 lJOlU'GS
per player)
Minimumqual.Lf'Lcnt i oru- having played at least 16 boards in semi~final
Finning Quarter-fin8~ists:(losers in Semi-finnl) 6 points to each player
playing at Leas't 16 boards in quar-ter-d'Lnal.,
1,linners of round preceding Quarter-final
- 4 points per lJlo.yer pl2.ying at
least 16 boards.
Hinners of all previous rounds - I point per player.
The awards to \,Jinners and def'eat.ed finalists
given above would be the net
points (Le. points gained in earlier rounds uouId lli2i be additional to these
awcrds.) f..nyt.eam membersnot qualifying for auar-d in semi-final or find
would be credited, hovover, with his/her personal awards in earlier rounds.
All potrrts awarded in Gold Cup contest rank as Nat; onal l'1aster. Points.
Crockfords Cup .;." (Eight-team. final)
Fin8~is£s - 4 points (to each memberplaying one fourth of boards) for each
match Hon. 2 points to each memberin dr-awnmat.ches, I point to each playing
namber in earlier rounds. HaxioUfaper player on this bas i.s uou.Id be (4x?) +
2 or 3 from earlier rounds ~ say 30. All points rank as "Nat.Lonal. Poi.rrts:",
Hubert Philli

PS

BO'Iil

l,finners - 100 pod.rrt s j Runner-a-up 50 points; QunrtGr~finnl wmners 25 points.
All above shared bet~een 21ayigg membersand points won in earlier rounds
not additional theretog
Earlier rounds g.- 1 point to memberof any \,jinning team. All points count
as i'National Po.i.nts '",

Wini1Grs
~ 60 points? divided between playing LlembeTS
of i'linning te8Jll.
Other results proportionately.
All points count as "NatLonal, Pcdrrta";
fachabo
10 points
to each playing memberof ud.nn.lngteam. other 1"_ esu.rts propor t·.J..
'
Lonate.ly,
..doun bO .75 point.
No points count as "Nat.iona'l Points".
J

~

(if

any)

Regarded as three~session

HatLona.l, Congress Pairs

AvJerdson that basis.

Event.

I:adi es Indi 1Tidual
vJinners of Final
Runner--up
Third
points

It

Ludies Indivi~

5 Doints)

2§-':'
J

Fourth

.'75;i

1\

)

National Points

)

(Regional Heats)

Winner 2.5 (rnaxtmum- scaled down by .1 for each player belO\v 25 in smaller
fields)
0

Qualifying r-ounds - As for Club games.
Area Semi-final (if any)
Tl"ice above
ilrea Fin8~;
Ivtaximum
mvard to \~inners (calculated on the basis of Natd onal,
Congress) 10 points (each player) follo1;d_ngpositions reduced by 5($ minimummie:rd .25.
=

~\fational Final
'\;.iinners - 20 points each
2nd
10 points
ii
n
L,thJ 5th and 2.5 ,I
3rd
5
ii
1.25 ..
7th-11th
6th
n
J2th-17th
.75 iI
lSth=22nd
.50 "
Points in National Final 2£& r-ank as National Points.

each
i1

il

Qthot..C01T~§StS
-- e g , B.B.L. events = Lady Milne Cup, Portland Pairs,
be assessed on application by B.B.L.
s

As stated
Grnde V
Ii

H
11
;j

IV
III

II
I

above , vie recommendfive gradings: 1 Mast er Point
Ii
H
15
ii
n
(including at loest
50
'i~
ii
Ii
it
n
100
Ii
ii
ii
if
200
"

etc

0

to

5 National Points)
it
if
15
0
it
30

These gradings and the avards for the various competitions ar e, of course]
subject to amendmentin the light of close scrutiny.
l;jo realize
that some types of contest are after consideration deliberately
excluded from our recommendations ~ notnbly League contests and other events
such as the Tollemnche~ ~hich nre not open competitions.
Vieconsider thnt it is herdly practicable to Launch the scheme until the
beginning of the 1955-56 season.
To melee 0. start 5 as originally hoped, at the
Spring Congress vlould,1>Ief eeL, necessitate
including nos t if not all compe+l>
tions in the 1955-56 season, vhich "lonld have to be started Hithout prior
knouIedge by competftors of the Haster Point val.ues involved.
Nor would it
be possible for County Associations to decide on the necessity or othervlise
of revising Bntry fees.

